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l ih, Voir title festival, when v 
about in bill a long farewell to 

ÆW an.! ring in a hearty welcome to 
• j| may be interesting to east our eyes 

ugli l lie long months ami weeks 
hiiin year, anil ascertain what

hack W itni ibrui ilireetion with the fruits of sine 
lienee, if we will have used this pi-rseveran 
colli facts will I tear me out in this assertion. Ïpi ogress, it anv, our hobby has made sinee 

,7annul v 1st, 1 Twelve months sinee, the
plnlateii, -,...tli sayers, in glowing words of 
prophecy, predicted, in IK93, one of the most 
ucei fnl yeai in I'lnlately's history, .’.ml, 

m n ul h, i heir enthusiastic predictions were 
based, mil on groundless reasons, nor were the 
most l oiisei V.itixe at fault in deeming their 
words woithx of fiiltillment. The issue of the 

■Ilian stamps and envelopes, together 
with the manifold new attractions in the
('•■I.... Ilian Imposition and its various stamp
exhibits, evrtainly furnished tempting food for 
i hmiglit Mini hope.

And a look into the

country has chosei 
device for its stum 
has never varied. So much lor the 
division of natural history, recalled to 
our stamps. I will speuk later of the anin 
whose port rails are sent around the world.Wiitloll for lb» < v

J\ PÇifatefic sJWiaiy. of I Alky. II.I- all v.llili' ill ilk ill '

ItV «'. K. .IKSKV.
Written for tin' Can mhax Piiii un u

dtetfN liMiking over our stamp nollis-tions, 
flfl many and varied arc the scenes pro- 
gÊT\ seiited to ns. The designs can In- 
'»«•' roughly divided into several classes, 
as follows : Scroll work, like the rapid 
telegraph stamps of the V. S.s portraits, 
which is the most numerous class : scenes, 
rural or otherwise; birds, animals, tree' and 

I will deal now with the birds do

Ufieôe are pfiifafefiàtA
past will reveal to us

the fact that we have not hoped in vain. The 
Ins given to eollecting circles by the 

imliian stamp* cannot lie conceived A 
merely casual observation will convince us 
llut tlie number ..! new collectors added to our 
iauks In means of this issue is legion. In proof 
of this, I icier y»n to the memlwrahip lists of 
mu societies Wonderful gains have lieen 

•s by all of them, especially 
conducted, presumably, in 

younger oollecto 
i issue appeals

wAi.TKit a. with now.
I’HILATKUST i -a stamp collector win. 

•jSk studies, classllics and arranges stamps.
Tl c collector w ho cioefully studies 

the 1 stomps and arranges them into sheets
and or blocks, in their original position, who 

some examines into the paliers on which the stamps 
of tin- locals are to In- found our national j are printed, who studies the various methods of 
emblem, the eagle, and that appropriate bird, | printing and engraving, who studies Ins stamps 
the dove, messenger of peace upd good news. | with reference to shades of color, who examines 
Since the eagle lias lieen mentioned, I may as into minute points of difference in 
well say a little more about it. As the king of I dies, from which the stamps 
I,inis, lie lias long lieen the emblem of many I /Ai/tifflM. 
nations. As the most powerful of the birds of j The dealer in stamps, the philatelic author 
the air, he lias lieen chosen by empires : and as I and the philatelic poet are not necessarily 
the bird of freedom, republics have decked philatelists. If the author and poet do not study 
their banners w ith him. In the Coats of Arms, their stamps, if the dealer sells his alamos with- 
and coneeipiently the stamps »f almost all the out reference to shade, paper or methods of en- 
central Knropean countries he is found in some graving, they are not philatelists, 
form, ha", double, or single. The collector who studies his stamps and

On the early stamps of Bolivia can lie seen traces their history with reference to their 
the condor, more powerful even than the authenticity, is a philatelist. A I my of twelve 
eagle Its home is in the Andes, especially in may be a philatelist as well as a man of fifty 
ami around Bolivia. years of age. It isn’t the age that makes the

On the lieautiful stamps of Cautemala ap philatelist— it is the experience and study. It
re what many call a parrot, but it is j isn't the number of years of collecting that 

It is the quetzal, the sacred bird of tlie makes the philatelist- it is the amount of study 
Aztecs. In Prescott’s “(’omiueet of Mexico," given the stamps. 1 know a gentleman fifty 
and Lew Wallace's ‘ Fair Cod," very interest years of age, with a collecting life of twenty 
ing accounts and description of this famous years, who has but little know ledge of philate- 
bird can be read. In fact it has a place for ly. He adds a stamp to his collection frequent

in history, and no I letter subject for |v and that is as far as his interest goes,
romance could lie found. Noah Webster died before the general intro

On the stamps of Japan we have the pheasant, dilution of postage stamps, and certainly liefore 
a bird very common in that country, where stamp collecting was thought of, and could 
many beautiful varieties of it can he found. hardly have defined the word “philately " as it 

The interesting jubilee set. of New South now is, “ a collector of stamps. "
Wales lias two of the peculiar birds of that x-n. Sec “Who are I'hil.mlikik, Ihx.
country upon its slam.is, viz., Il|<- cassowary I Canadian Piiii.atkmm
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i«- at allnew iih-iiiIn-i

the interests of I In- 
w hum the ('■•Imnhiai

by those

e in tlie plates or 
are printed, in a\\ li He the number of new philatelic journals 

issued -luring tin- year is not unusually large, 
lh<- death rate, mi the other hand, has been 
icmurkably low. Then, too, an increasing 
production of new issues in stamp journalism is 
|nqmlarly regarded as a doubtful 
The new ly made members of our fraternity 
have contributed their support to our journals, 
and as a result we find the majority improved 

, uml healthier in appearance, while their pros
1 peel a for a long and successful career in tlie

journalistic world have increased correspond 
iugly. Take tin- t'timidmn for an

I. . sing.
rnity

example.

yet, upon inquiry 
tin«l that in spite of 

dealers I

hard times" in 1893. 
and investigation, we 

orahle clr- 
very reason to 
from January 

that in most cases their re 
year will show a marked increase 

those of |8W a most gratifying state of 
when the business depression ami 

financial gloom of the year is con

prophecies of 1S92 Imme frui 
As we survey the field, and note the gen 
improvement in matters philatelic over last

witnessed "I

‘ all unfat

their hudness

will I 
ciimstunccK, our 
be satisfied w ith 
In December, and 
•- -ipts for the

general 

Have the
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ËJfie pfiifutefie biar.
l.v "f great value, especially to the young

mlivals predict a Hhort life for 
•Subscriptions are few 

between, ami advertisements 
In short, the money expel
is almost a dead loss. !cni|iorurily at least. 
There is certainly very little encouragement for 
the flew editor in the prospect that looms 
before him. RijJlit here is where his optimism 
stands him in good stead. He looks on the 
right side of things, where apparently there is 
no bright side to them, and lie goes cautiously 
but hopefully forward, and issues future num
bers of Ids publication. The results are but 
little I letter than they were the first month. 
I hit still the publisher hangs on and goes 
forward on his 
sert alive in Ins expem 
as to the ultimate result.

the new 
ami far 

are scarcer yet, 
by the publishercollector.

Kxerv1 cry collector may lie said to receive large 
bet's of sample copies of various papers, 

iich may be duplicates. It is

The phi!.
Within

And told nil talcs of startling liuds 
T" calm attentive men 

He told oi trunks that lie had bl ind, 
•lust brimmed mid tunning o'er

■
Had ne'er Is held I» lore.

always easy to exchange those that you have 
duplicates of with other collectors, and the 
exchange will prove of mutual advantage, as 
both are enabled to dispose of their duplicates 
and add to their library.

Regarding binding. Never 
plete volume if you rail 
always found that if 1 lack 
of a volume and all my 
had failed, that no sonnet 
bets bound than the twelfth 

a year's numbers

bind an invom 
I it. a- I ItaVIHe told ol houses lie li.ul found 

Hy lonely . nmt i y mails,
And IniW lie higgl'd tMIIIi on)

<*• letters, twenty |o ids 
He told ol coiigrcs-nii ii he 

XX lii'ii but ,i i 11lo.v i 
Who gave him rue depûi 

An ! can-i d him mm 'i <

cd but one" urn in course, lie is eon 
iiturcs, but very Impeful 

. Six or eight months 
pass away, and finally no one knows exactly 
how success comes. The magazine begins to 
piy its way, and to leave a small surplus in the

1 volumes pocket of ns ..........del. The individual for
liages are whom the future at one time seemed so dark, 
it'd makes ) is the victor instead of the vampiished. How 

haa In attained to hi n< 
iced nothing lie could

to procure it 
v eleven mini 
secured. In

I heir walls

many <
smaller papers 
and it is uilvan

id
him

some of
too thin to bind separately, 
•ns to bind together volumes

tno i l stamps

or three journals,
' he told uniform in size. This saves expense i

a neat
til. .1. tbmnith. ‘i » 7";“™' *W>'I> lo •111.

blind s. rilie to, there being so many which are de
serving. I have always subscribed to the older 
journals first, and to those whose publishers are 
well known, and whose name is a guarantee 
that your subscription will be filled. So 
many journals mine one month and die the next 
that to subscribe to 

of, is ipille 
although I an

'I hose t ih - ami in my m i,■ 
ttf much the s. If-s une kin 

I hi* hear
has iirom- 

d not perform, lie has 
not spent money needlessly, or wifi 
tangible results. Hit has won the confidence 
of collectors by his conduct, and, above all, I 
bis ever present optimism bus carried him over 
tough places mid through dark days His has 
been optimism of the proper kind, uml its j 
results are pleasing and satisfactory to every

•cess ?
And still

And then the liai 
“climax inf

hewed his oiiid 
a vv hilv.Ol

And.id. looking i < hi in 1 upon 
With au 1 ligagin . smile,

he i roved

every one you receive a 
often a case of wasting 

I am aci|iiainted with several 
siiliserilie to each ami every 

sample copy.
1 of varions 

*i/> *, and they what rule our ex pondit urt-s,
< tc. Vet I would, in closing, strongly advise 
every collector to have a library of philatelic»! 
literature, however small it may be.

lie said that III
Niii'i *■>> l sample

01AtAnd novel 
I Ir shed 

And that ii 
He ne-v or 

liy men w ho sent 
And then on <

money, a l 
collectors 
journal of which they 
I If course our po, ket

•tlier philatelist begins the publication of 
a paper Milder conditions much similar to those 
that sut rmmded the individual whom I con- , 
sidcred in the paragraph preceding this one.
He, too, has little capital. Like his fellow, he 
lias optimism, lie believes that lie can con- 
liter the stamp collecting world hy force of his 
unaided efforts. In his mind's eye lie see* 
himself the proprietor of a philatelic journal, 
a* influential as any on the continent, lie 
intends to revolutionize the methods of the 
entire fraternity, and lie actually believes that 
cveiy worshipper of philately will lend him his 
immediate anil undivided support V , mu miw 
editor tends out glowing advertisemente, 
promising big things. The first issu.. . r his 

n 1,1 v vv. iiHKKN. magazine is a magnificent one, l ut by ii.
V—< I’ 11 M ISM i> one of the world's greatest •i""' ii is paid for lie has nothing left and
111 and most potent agents for good. Ir “"thing i* coining in to reimburse bis ex

sweetens our bitter experiences, haunted ex chapter. He has depended on the 
~*c" I Tightens clouded skies, , anses the ill of the public to tide him over hi*

smile of liope to chase away the frown of des- • jiHi. ult ies, mid the public bus failed him. He 
i v * i vr pair and. taking II in all. could not readily it impossible to proceed further with his

H) dispensed with. Many a shattered fortune undertaking. He had hope and plenty of
I ' ! |.|"L"1 *s and tin has been repaired, and many a seemingly Imiie "Ptimism but it was imt tempi ed with a

" " ' ' 11,11 ' Hard less battle won, simply because those who Hulticicnt amount of caution and conservative-

.......... | STia'LiirjxrJmtte
11 "" n vv ini h we optimistic eyes. I hat optimism is a good * have not chosen fanciful illustrations.

M,,etj thing..........lie will deny. It play* an important Anyone can observe them for himself in the
,alllir,‘ W|M the business world. What does it do philatélie world. Everyone must choose for

■f philately? Is its liimself which course he must pursue. In the 
a good one ? Should "llv instance he must lie of great good to our 
nl its various opera :i!lsi‘- I" the other lie will prove a positive 
ting community ? Let **• jury. In the one he will win the cuilidvnev 

mill esteem of his fellows. In the other lie will 
be looked upon with suspicion, and his under- 

on bikings regarded with distrust. Which place 
by '•'» >'"U desire to fill ? In whose foots tope will

t hose I vv c : receive along months

lengthv ails
i-ii* vv cut.

-* hearers then, w it h 
• ‘o*e III) with went lit ill eyes 

Xml •|iiick!v fell up in |||,,; t,,

They"d heard

Hut that 
Was jn-l

•list runs 
d hi* strange a ci'limits

Sill'll,
nalistic t il" ©pfimiém in pÇifatefy.

IpRifatefic literature.

TP
■r

of tinaii* i 11 -i i in/eiu y 
wake up an I n di/c i

i I ■ ffort mii.-t

We now in the midst of what is eon inlluèn,.""'there always 'a 
■ t «i-ueial ili'i"'. s-n.il J vet ut we unreservedly commet 

I* nl *t« h. h !"iiriials and lions in our stamp coilcu 
sin h a high standard, us see.

I'd preparation and constant I'erhi

sidcred a time 
what lime I. iv
publication* be. n <,f 
showing

ips, in eoiieidering this subjoet,
1 imiot do better tIiuii bring to your attenti 
two examples, which are easily oliser 
any wide awake collector. These illustrations 
1 shall take from the philatelic journalistic 
world. The first one shows the g.....I results of

Irovvmcnt 
can n membi'i finit such n thing 

kimwii. 1 can re 
- in finit line mid from 

itr forward it. Ini* been interesting to 
progrès* tb.it lia* hoi-u made. Yearly, 

monthly, weekly, apd 1 suppose 
willst uT a daily I» fore long, mid j 

[ would t,c| tempted to silli

es a stamp journal m is 
niemlsT llic tirât ell nt*

first one shows 
imisin ; the sec 

innroper optlm 
decided to stmt 
obby. His read

good results of 
shows the evil

some one 
mn not sure but
Hcribc to li,,' daily should it appear." Let not 
this tempt anv into the lii-ld ol philuteij. pub- 
Mailing, for i i only with , ,,„t„| (and not 
always with tint' that a join 
eatablislo'd mi a paving bisis.

a proper nptin 
i exult « of an it 

A collector 
voted to our In 
in amount

the

HOOPER WAS A FLIRT.
I a inonthl 

ood worker

lily, de 
is small

K i months I tcci'inhor *2S John It. Hooper,

....
•sed . l,m.i, sum,.....I,,,g journal,sm. a private room and was ,ruder treatment for
itlistamjiiig Ins enthusiasm, he is rheumatism. Ho attempted a llirtatioii with a
uid resolves to keep Ins exncnditures lady patient in snother..... in, Imt the nurse in

S means lie lirai issue of Ins pajier , charge discovered the correspondence, and the

«** -...- *.... . -

lot
beual may

Id lie wit ho 
thereto. ;

lit'. out his

tlie matter of 
w ay. A doll ir or

cautious, a 
within his

be lud chen appears.
receptionCost Ill'l l I stand in the
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government usually issues only one kind <>f | up of carefully selected s|iecimcne, will always 
postal eurd where it uses a do/eii ilifferenl kinds look w ell, and its value w ill cuiitiuually in- 
of stumps. Hence the great advantage of postal [ crease.
card collecting over stamp collecting. An ex Ho not pul into your allium stamps w hich are 
pendit m e! of y.iOO for 5,0* HI varieties of uards so laidly defaced that it i eipiirea a careful ex
makes a line showing while the same sum spent amination to determine if the specimen he from 
on stamps will not half till your album. Austria or from Turkey. A little care in select-

The postal card collector has always been pu/, ing will add much, not only to the beauty of 
■'•led how to properly display his treasures, and your collection, but to its value as well. <iet 
numerous attempts have been made to overcome stamps with even margins as far as possible, 
this ditliculty, with small success, until Mr. lightly but distinctly cancelled. Avoid speci 
Adolphe l.ohmeyer, the only American dealer ■ mens so cancelled as to spnI the appealance of 
w h » makes a specialty of postal cards, and the portrait, or w hatever the design is, or 
editor of a journal devoted Vo the interests i f marked so that it is hardly possible to tell 
card collectors, turned his mind to the problem whether the stamp is a 10 re is or 100 reis of 

Ived it by placing on the market an ex 1 Itrazil. 
ecedinglj practical ami convenient album which l,'inully, have a care in mounting your stamps, 
lies proved a boon to American collectors and ( L'se hinges and then you can easily change a 
which ought to stimulate the collecting of cards poor specimen for a better without injuring your 
all over the world. The invention ot such an album. Never paste your specimens in solid, 
album removes the greatest drawback of card This is a relic ol the barbarous age of collecting 
collecting, and it should spread rapidly front now and we now live in a more enlightened time, 
oil. Postal card collecting is as pleasurable as |
stamp collecting and is a far less formidable 0$> b0 np
task. The card is not usually os finely engraved aSt-PQU GTl UlTiOl*.
as the stamp now is. It is handsomely colored, J
but the portrait or emblem is the same on both. ,,
Then again, a cancelled stamp is much more de .. 'V ls ,l„8,a»;P •"'hey, ‘"“1 another
faced than a cancelled postal card, for much of I'oml .uuiva said l nelc Urn. 
the latter escapes unscathed. Also, on a postal m, thank you, cried I lay I is. 1
the designer has far more scope for the display °"L' fn,m luM,atvr
of his artistic skill. He can revel in fleuris
ami tuney scrolls, and ornamental hol ders, where , " 1 'r"
the engravers of a postal stamp has no such i . Druggist (aside) " Now, by my halldom, 
privilege. Taken as a whole, a collection of !.l.tiru ^"."" tli the daughter of the rich dodge 
postal cards really looks handsomer than a urquoise. hortliwith must I hasten to pin 
similar array of stamps, though they lack the beneath my elixir anointed moustache my most 
vivid coloring of the latter. entn. ••••mg smile, for niethinks this peerless

Postal cards can Iks secured at present at very I v"mcth }lltlier ,0 purchase of me
moderate prices and 1 believe that theieure few ‘-{’U'dless stores of perfumery, blush of roses, 
better investments, for postal card colleuting is e'lcwing gum, and pills. To the Lady— ‘All, 
sure from its i imusic merits, to obtain great 1 "«•'•«'"'K. "»“d»m. How can 1 serve you 
popularity in the m ar future. If wo must have 11,18 ,;,<»,'jd,ig 7 Speak on, and i will attend.' " 
specialism why should not the postal card be lair Lady-'M.ood sir, an it please you, 
our specialty 7 niethinks 1 should like to purchase a two cent

postage stamp. Thanks, awfully—nay, noth
ing more do 1 wish. Hut, alas ! wlmt shall I 
do 7 My reticule have I left liehind, and 
already have I adorned this packet with the 
slump How firmly it adhere i ah, woe is me."'

Druggist (gallantly) ‘‘ Lev it not vex your 
I gentle spirit, madam."
I Pair Lady “ Thanks, aw fully. Adieu.” 
(exit lady).

Druggist “To perdition with these sim
pering, sighing creatures 1 Away, smile, from

JS I,u" “'-"‘'f1’ H*» «I l.y ..... . whid, . ki.lul.t ,,™y «My Till.
r ,mlï, nc,w i« ii.u ,i„. .iui, dm. r i...... i«™ u„„ t™io,i.tamp.. Otter. *pln.,t,..lmlt„.,u.c.l .|„0,.,,.t„-. ™„ .,r,«r. t:.t tl,vogonv,.t„il«, 1

s* »>. . . - - - ^
treines seems to me the best plan.

The collector who refuses used stamps, how
ever handsome his collection may appear, must 
■ >f necessity have many a blank space in his 
album, for it will lie next to impossible to 
piote many sets unless, indeed, lie lie puss 
of riches in abundance. In this ease the stamps 
may lie procured in sets from the count riel issuim; 
them, and his album then becomes very atti 

is allot lier drawback to the collce 
unused only, and that is 
•it of reprinting, which many countries

itliiu the past few years. A collector 
see reprints or “remainders" which the 

« Hieials have sold to dealers at a u 
nominal price, hawked about at a penny 

iis own collection

Po/taP (sarêl (soffeciu^g

I.KXVIS II. I/VAI'KKSIIVSII.
'HR war of words which for so

ns lias fiercely raged between 
Tulists and specialists as to the 

tia“NS merits of their respective systems 
seems to lie practically over. All js silence in 
both camps. Nut that the two* contcudinu 
legions have i 
cats, and after , 
other; hilt the 
proved 
bated, tlier 
struggle, lias sounded 
over. Now, only the 
forlorn skirmisl 
blance of battle

Prom the very ' beginning of 
career, I have held firmly to the doctrines of 
genuralism, that is, 1 have believed that the 
whole world is none too wide a field for the 
thoroughly enthusiastic stamp collector. Hut 
the force of circumstances and of time have 
somewhat shaken my allegiance to general col
lecting, and though I am still treading the old 
paths and gathering in impartially the issues of 
all live continents, as well as the islands of the 
sea, 1 find it useless to shut my eyes to the fact 
that specialism is gradually strengthening its 
position and that in time the continual increase 
in the number of legitimate, collectable varieties, 
as well as the increasing demands of a 

| constantly increasing army of collectors will 
I render specialism a necessity to that large 

majority of philatelists who must lie guided more 
by the w eight of their pocket hooks than by their 
inclinations.

The methods of specialism, however, may lie 
nitcly varied, and thus there are immense 

opportunities for discussion as to the most fruit
ful fields for philatelic study. What particular 
corner of philately shall we explore 7 Tl 
the great philatélie puzzle of the 
every sjicciulist is working out in his own way. 
It is of universal interest, and has received far 
too little consideration from the orgi 
pursuit, tlie stamp journals, and from our 
spokesmen and leader», the philatelic authors.

He who is undecided alia* to select for his 
certainly cannot complain of insiitti- 

clioosc to collect tin

m

............. - .... .mending
met the fate of the two Kilkenny 
r a prolonged light destroyed each 
. ; arguments of one party have'•dully he >loo eonvi

•cforc the other side

oecasiol 
lu r seems to

side, aft i 
■eat ami 
nal volley 
keen un

the war is 
■■I - 

p up the s.

•Maybe I II

ml,

, which
I

LUecj or LlnuôeE, 
©yfiicfi?specialty 

l ient vari
cannot

j stamps of our ow n country or any other
especially interests us, of a group of countries, of 

; “ nation and its coin flies, of a uml incut or of a
world, just as wo please. We may collect 
postage stamps, or we may revel in the aveuniu 
iation of entire envelopes, or postal cards, or 
locals, or fiscals. In fact philately is an unex
plored wilderness, w hich we may roam over at 

leuiocrulic pursuit, for no one can dio- 
t shall he collected. True, stamp col 

g has its fashions like all other luxuries, 
we obliged to follow the crowd, to “do 

Home ax the Homans do?"
I intend to consider herein what I believe to 

be an especially interesting branch of specialism, 
namely the collection id entire postal cards 
I'ostal cards have received some philatelic atten- 

for a long time, but their real merits have 
been fully lealized until very recently. Thu 

card collector can exult over all other pollute! 
lists, for lie has no fear of the counterfeiter. 
That despicable parasite trouIdes him not. He 
can barter his gold for rarities without a single 

giving that perhaps this seemingly rare old 
ci men is merely one of the latest products of 

the forger's art. 1 lie surcharge, unfm Innately, 
is not altogether unknown to the accumulator 
of postals, hut as yet forged surcharges are not 
sulln-iently numerous to greatly trouble him.

However the chief merit of tins species of col 
Luting lies in the fact that its de» 
secure a first-dais collection from all 
the globe far i 
rcprcsei

We

THE PHILATELIC PROTECTION ASSOCIATION
Forgeries Recently Discovered.

Hoi.i.ani». -Unpaid letter stamp, 1881, one 
gulden, blue ami red. Mr. S. K. Rowing, 

oi ts a very dangerous forgery of this stamp. 
V UKky. —Current 10 and -*0 paras, I and'J 

piastres, surcharged with the word •‘Taxe." 
and the equivalent in Turkish characters ; two 
complete sets current issue, surcharged 
“ Imprime." in red ; three unpaid lette 
stamps of the former issue ; twenty parus 
one piastre, surcharged “ imprint," in black. 
The als.ve surcharges arc all false, and have 
never lieeii in use in any post office in the 
Turkish Empire.

Status. 1868, Wte., blue ; 1870, 6, 
10, 15 and 24c., with forged grille. Only the 
above values have been seen, hut probably 
oth exist. The grille in those that have 
he. mimed was too much oblong in shape, 

sing same were too far 
Fkkdk. K. (Jins,

Honorary Secntary.

"t Îivu.
of 2 unfortunate
I .1
adopted w

i.l'v

wIdle the specimen in li
including postage and time spent in correspon
dence several dollars perhaps. True, his stump 
is the more desirable, and yet only an ex
pert could detect the difference.

Those who collect used stamps arc
d to have complete sets, and for some 

reason, which we cannot clearly explain, a 
break in a set of used stamps does not ap| 
midi a serious matter as when the specimens are 
unused. Even a small used collection, if made

voice can
parts of

non- easily than lie could a good 
utativo collection of postage stamps. A

COIIlpO



is «ne of the beat. Each week we pre- 
; sent the portrait of some prominent dealer or 
collector, thus making our readers better 
acquainted with one another. Our special 
i «>i-respondents furnieh us with weekly letters 
from the leading philatelic centres. We have 
made arrangements with the very best 
philatelic writers for their best articles, a mini

sidération of these ami other s|iceinl features, 
we believe that our readers will support us in 
our claim of being the leading philatelic 
weekly.

Canadian ïhilatflu Wrrhlit
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

SVHMKII'HON KATI.n:
loV Nylllll T»l .ill I'tllf, 

tOUM,leS"Sit ninnth», |»>»|.|iiiiil,
One year, t»~i|uiil.

XVv dv not accept miIim rilier>
' x" her of which will appear each week. In

L. M. STAEBLER, editor and Publisher.

ADYKRTISIXf, RATES:
KxciiAM.k Oei-ANtMkM. - '3c. per word, each insert1 n. |

Advertisers who are reliable, and known to 
cordiully

ihs' Dikhtukv. A twiMirthree-linecar<l.$y.oii|K-r
Extra lines $'-V' tail,. to they advertise.

IINANV IHsIIAVH) AllVEKtlsKMEM». $i * . |Wr lltlll. | . '
tai l, insertion. I ontracts of t, 6 and la iiionihs an invited to try our advertlsuig voluinus. r or the 
vl ! ! ! requin I of* inwn ion’s are^id'for' in "'advance'a, protection of our reader* and u.l vertisers, we are 
time of contract. determined to exclude from our pages every

questionable advertisement, and under no 
circumstance will the advertisements of any 
firm we believe to lie unreliable be allowed in

Advertisements must be paid for iq advance.

SPECIAL NOTICES :
our advertising columns. We desire that the 
advertisers of the Canadian Philatelic 
Weekly shall be beyond reproach.

Tlie numlwr in the lirai kit mi tin- wrapper indicate* when 
your sub». ription expire». A prompt renewal will In- neccs- 
Niry a» we «lop tin- |m|ier immetlialely on expiration of 
»ul>»criptinn.

We prefer all remittance» liy l'u»t Office Order. We do 
not accent unused »tamp» of an> , onntries except Canada | 
and the V.S. in |u),nent for »ul>»cription» ami advertise- The swindling and crooked dealing that has 

' | been carried on lately must lie stopped. This 
paper will do its share of the work, 
swindling ami crooked dealing should not be 
allowed to lay several months before proper 
action is taken, but should be promptly re
ported, in order that others may he saved from 

CANADA, losing as you have done. The aid of the post 
ce insjiector should be used a little oftener. 

Our columns arc always open for showing up 
these parties ill their proper light ; hut never 
write us in reference to a party’s reliability 
until you have given him what would lie con
sidered a fair chance. If you cannot secure a 
reply, a letter addressed to the postmaster of 
the place, requesting him to make inquiries as 
to the receipt of your letters, quite often 

pertunity of wishing our brings l lie party to time.
X ear, ami a New Year's

Our »upply of Iwck numlier» i» very limited,and ni 
one week old can only lie obtained at toe. each.

Cases of

Addre»» all communicatiim». whether |>crtainiiin in i 
advvrti»ing, »ul>»criptioii or editorial department»

THE CANADIAN PHILATELIC WEEKLY,
185'ï Di

I.OMD0N,
otti

London, Canada, January 4th, 1893.

4 I ■I j^DITOF^lAL.-*-

We take this op| 
readers a happy New 
gift in the sha|ic of a specimen copy of the 
Canadian Piiilatkuv Weekly.

A party whose business methods and hon
esty will not hear investigation is one E. K. 
Rauh, of Hyde Park, Mass. We notice some 
of our uontcii tporaries insert his advertisements 
quite frequently in their paper. We consider 
that a publisher who inserts the advertise 
ment of such a pa 
faith to his sub 
obtained from our publishers, on the tltli of 
last Maich, a small wholesale selection, valued 
at a little over #10, for which returns were 
promised within ten days. The go< 
sent by registered mail, and he ackn< 
receipt of same, hut since that nothing has 
been heard from him, although he lias lieen 
written several times. The ease is now in the 
hands of the post office inspector at Boston, and 
|sist master at Hyde Park, and developments 
may lie expected in a week or two. We had in
tended to 
larly, hut
of the matter, to put this oil' till next week.

It is customary when a new aspirant to 
jouriialie'.ic honors appears, for the editor to 
state that it supplies a long felt want. Usually 
this want is eliielly felt by the editor or pub
lisher. We will not say how badly this paper 
has been needed, or anything on that strain, 
but simply state that our object is to give 
stamp collectors a first-class weekly, ami 
thereby make the paper not only a literary, hut 
a financial success.

tty is guilty of a breach of 
iscribers. This K. K. Haul.

hIs were 
•wledged

A few words in reference to some special 
.ear in our columns dur-features which will

id most prominent, is ouring 18114. First, ai 
illustrated catalogue of U. S. envelopes, which

pages and forma a valuable 
nique feature, as it enables a collector to 

distinguish the rare die varieties. This fea
ture is alone worth the subscription price. A 
portion of the work will appear weekly until

rs solely in
speak of several others who ileal simi- 
have lieen obliged, owing to pressure

completed, which will probably 1m. next 
October.

Our readers will doubtless l>e glad to re
ceive additional information regarding Mr.Our chronicle of new issues

J. K. Hooper, the President of the Philatelic 
Society of Canada, who is charged with the 
murder of his wife. The Assizes opened at 
Joliette, One., on Dec. loth, and tl e case of 
.Mr. Hooper 
out till ncarl

was brought on. The jut 
y 4 o'clock, and brought : 

hill against him. The court 
Hoo

crowded, ami 
the centre of attraction. He was
lie had lieen at the preliminary 

examination, and wore a black tie. He was 
quite pale, and showed signs of nervousness. 
“John Reginald Hoo 
** hold up your right ! 
again," Hooper put it up, 
the latter injunction. He k

.per,” called the clerk, 
hand, and take it down 

lmt did not heed
cpt his hand above 

his head during the reading of the indictment, 
and at its close, his hand still pointing to 
heaven, in a dear voice, lie answered, “Not 
guilty," pausing between words, as if to give 
emphasis. The jury which try Hooper 
lie half English and half French. Hooper's 
case has been postponed until after the holi
days, and will he brought on Jan. 3rd. The 
readers of the Canadian Philatelic Wkkkly 

regularly in regard to 
Wc shall have a re- 

e opening on the trial and proceed- 
next week’s issue.

will lie kept informed 
the progress of the case 
port of th

A good deal has been said of late alx.ut the 
grillai stamps of the United States. We were 
quite amused at an article which appeared 
recently in the pages of one of our contempor
aries hailing from San Francisco. The author 
went on so far as to state that the rare grilled 

the un-issues were practiv ally no better than 
grilled, as a grilli could Ihi easily forged so 
that even an expert could not detect the 
forging. In proof of the assertion, the pub
lisher presented with the said article a U. 8. 
1890 3 eent carmine, with forged grille. This 
stamp itself w as enough to show that 
of the article was astray in his statements so 
strongly made. The grille was such that even 
an amateur might 
spurious.

lin m 1 it,-,

at a glance that it was

In the latter part of his article, on PkUattlk 
Crook.1, Mr. Quackenbush has struck the key
note of the best method of wagering war 
against dishonest collectors. A philatelic 

.tection association, as lie suggests, should 
irganized. The Eng- 
and is, a great bene- 

We si tot tl< I

I1"
do good work if properly 1 
lish Association has been, 
tit to philatelists the world over, 
like to hear from our brother editors and read
ers regarding this matter.

The Philatelic Society of Canada seems to 
lie dead. The annual convention was to have 
lieen held in August, hut lies not lieen held up 
to date. The Society has been without an 
official organ for months. The terms of the 
officers have expired, and, according to the 
present state of affaire, it seems as if the 
Society is no more. Can the Secretary or 
other officers enlighten us ?

arics, several of them, at any 
red war against any matter

Our contempon 
rate, have devla
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and In low thu numerals, ami 
the aide*. Thin type in blue 
trg in two elmilea, and also on 
paper, the first of wliieh is 
looking, and the second a 

white, flexible paper. The third type which I 
noticed has under each numeral, and projecting 
from the circle in which it is enclosed, an

branches above 
extending out at 
in color, and appci 
two varieties of 
thick and coarse

appearing in our magazines in the shape of 
philatelic fiction or poet ly. We have published 
both at the risk of incurring the ire

Mr. ©I. ÿ,. (sfarR.

brother editors. We have many different 
tastes to please, and those who do not like it 
can pass it over, and will, we 
find other matter that w ill meet their approba Ano doubt, in ."fuilent which looks more like alia.....

hail anything else that I can th
printed on coarse, yellow | taper. 
i two varieties of the small, black 

one of the

iVk'o'r"I II lUl
I corn than anything i 
| This is also printed$ There arc also two va___
cards, one of which is like type <

led, ami the other is like 
The large, black 

cards are all like type one. I noticed many 
shades of the above cards. Trusting that this 

J may interest your readers. 1 remain,
Yours truly,

Tims. (i. Sutiikhunii.

|\kly contributions 
from the following well known writers : Huy 
W, (freon, W. Cullen Brown, Clias. E. Jcnoey, 
Hoy F. (freen, Lewis (5. (juaekenbush, A. O. 
East, etc., and occasional contributions from 
many other writers equally well known. We 
can always pay a fair price for good MSS., 

h that is submitted to us on

We exjiect to obtain
'like

cards above mentionci 
type two of the blue

i mbut all sue 
approval must' be accompanied by return 
postage, otherwise we cannot undertake to 
return rejected MSS.

SOMALI AND OBOCK.

Dktroit, Mich., Dec. Il, I893.

Silt,—A brother philatelist se 
ion from Europe, that the 

eminent are considering the advis; 
establishing a very peculiar postal sen 
the districts of Somali and Olmek. The 
service, which is to consist of fast 
be conducted in the usual way, ... 
will have a separate issue of postage stamps, 
after the design of the 1861, Cape of Hood 
Hope triangulars, and to bear upon its face an 
inscription in French, Abyssinian and Arabic, 
the figure to be a mehori, or racing camel, a 
desert landscape as a background with 189 
the name of the colony and the value.

This unique postage system has been tried 
with success in South Africa, and I do not see 
why our French neighbors should not also 
make it lloat The same plan was conducted 
in England about 40 years ago with horses, 
before Sir Roland Mill introduced and passed 

I the Penny Postage Act. It is 
that the French Government will soon place 
these stamps before the philatelic public, as 1 
am sure we shall all lie glad to welcome such 
an artistic stamp as this promises to lie, 
collection of philatelic treasures.

Respectfully, John H.

¥ Kdiior Can.uh

informât
mis me 
French 

sability of
is known by name to many of our 

tS' , eadert- and we are pleased to he able
to make them acquainted with his features. 
Mr. Clark was born in Bombay, India, Decern 
lier 7th, 1854. He was educated in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, and in 1872 came to Canada and 
entered the employ of the Belleville 
the Bank of Montreal. He is at present ac
countant of that branch. He formed his first 
collection at an early age, and tired of it, but 
re-entered the ranks of stamp collectors some 

Me is one of the leading Canadian 
d has a very fine collection of Canadian 
Mr. Clark is also Secretary-Treasurer 

Philnt'iic Axsonalion.

The publishers received quite a number of 
subscriptions to the Canwlian Philatrlic Weekly 
prior to the publication of the first number. 
Judging from our other publications, collectors 

that nothing but a first-class pajier would
,st camels, will 
and it is stated

•ear under our name and therefore had no*PP
hesitation in forwarding their subscriptions be
fore they had seen the paper.

branch of

r subscribers 
short sketch 

career for publication in our

We are desirous of having oi 
forward us their portraits with a 
of their collecting 
columns. Don't be liashful

y care ago. 
dealers an

forward your inadian
photo at once. We present at least 
week, but will not object to printing a dozen if
we can get them. (âc! re/poneLence,

wouldIn regard to the size of this paper 
say that it will range from four to sixteen pages, 
weekly, according to the quantity of MSS., etc., 
we may have on hand for publication.

|Till* column i* open to all, anil » u hope you will take 
the opportunity to exprvs yourself on any Philatelic i|uc-
the'ir .pierie', which''wilU* JmbhXT'in the following

Bk.xiuivky.
'his stamp has already lieen issued.*Eu, Noth

CANADIAN COLLECTORS.
We have reserved the advance es of * ‘ Our

iblis
R. E. PENTECOSTEditor of Canadian Phii.atki.ic Wkkki.Y.Catalogue " which is being 

syndicate of American dealers.
hod by a 

he Catalogue
pui

T
Editor Canadian Pint aiki.ic wkkki.y.

Dka
k Sir,—It has been thought that a 

society having membership limited to Canada 
would do good work. With low tlues, n liahle 
officers and active departments, such a society 
should do well. 1‘lease write if

R Sir, —In regard to this R E. 1‘eutc- 
cost. He did not trade me for much, but he 
managed to swindle me, nevertheless, 
wrote, offering to pay 7 cents each for 25 
U. S. 3 cent unused, giving us 
Dunning, Cal, W. T\ Bishop (a

1 sent stall

seems to lie very complete, but it has a some
what crowded HeIt is expected to aap|iearance. 

ival to the catalogue of the Scott 25 1887 
reference A. W. 

eg, uai, w. iv. msiiop (a snide), and 
State Senator I’entccosi. 1 sent stamps, and, 
not hearing from him in till days, w rote again, 
but letter was returned, unclaimed. The 
I’. M. at . 
inquiry, thi 
Dunning in

be haul

in to real
Suggestions thankfully received, which shall be 
discussed and passed on. In writing, kindly 
give opinion upon such matters as dues, age, 
age limit of officers, working methods ot de 
partmenta, and general policy of society.

Write : Alkx. Mvikiikah, 
Halifax, N. S.

prove no mean r 
Company. snide),

We have from good authority, and have our
selves reason to lielieve it to be so, that the 
Coombs Bros., of St. John, N.B., have taken to 
themselves another alias anil are now reatly for 
more dupes. Look out for them.

Our American frieffds have a prospect for next 
year which gladdens their hearts. At last there 
is a definite proposition before Congress to 
facilitate the transmittal of snn.ll amounts by 
ms'l. It is expected that the postal notes will 
be done away with, and a fractional currency 
issued, thus doing away with the necessity of 
remitting in unused stamps, and getting them 
stuck together.

SS
There is little doubt but that there will lie a 

new issue for the U. 8. early in 1894 ; annual 
issues arc apparently becoming a necessity in 
the States.

r was returned, unclaimed, lhc 
Aurora, III., informed me, in reply to 
hat R. E. Pentecost had flown. Mr. 

g informed me that he 
ount of about |I(K 
ed up with a sharp turn.

Respectfully,

also loser to 
boats should

228 Hollis Street.

VARIETIES OF CURRENT CANADA 
POSTAL CARDS. E. C. Reeh.

North Wears, N. H., Dev, 18, 1893. 
Editor Canadian Phii.atki.ic Wkkki.v. Haughty I .only (who has purchased a stamp)—

necessarily : it will prolwbly accomplish more 
if you put it on the letter.”

'talion of mail matter is no 
revenue of railroads. In the 

...j amount has doubled within 
a very few years, and it is estimated that 
|2,500,000 more will lie appropriated for that 
purpose in 1894 than in 1893 Mr. Bisscll has 
asked for 129,994,000 for the weig 

ying the mails, and for tl 
for the current fiscal y

Dkar Sir,—Many of my collecting friends 
are of the opinion that the old small blue and 
black carls, and the large black, arc all of the 
same type. In looking over a few hundred of 
these cards quite recently, I discovered the 
following varieties : The first type has a small, 
four-leaved flower or clover under the numeral 
of value at each side, and no ornaments above 
them. Most of these cards are of a pale blue 
color, although I noticed several of a dar 
rich blue shade. 1 myself do not coui. 
these shades varieties, although some of your 
readers may. The second type has leaves and

The transpoi 
small item in the i 
United States the

lark. Bi
lit pay for 

of postal
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petitora shall also miller 
the light spirit. Why should not 

line "f trade co opciate in removing a 
'■'il ' Their interests are idcuticul, 

" »y '-'annot they unite against the eotnnion 
‘-•nvmy ? \\ e cannot exi ect to remove this evil TFT ' "• l"'lMlllb ",l" “ l*Vv i'.v altogether, hut we .in, il we are only

,! JLV, their wit»,''is the saying i.-. .I e»in.i sullieieutly awake in the need of it, make the 
■ "ein 'Hirer the slightest depletion defraud ig of dealer» and eolleetor» so unsafe,

a.» the years go by. Though honesty that none Lilt the most reckless will under' 
may he the best policy, there arc still a great t 
many who Indicée j otherwise, and who 
thoroughly pruetiev what they itreaeh As s 
every newspaper reader knows, 
since the close of the Fair 
an epidei 
pockets, 
and tide

*îk.îo" 

citizen,

"hipKifafefic GrooK°d>, ©ur £mgPiàfi Isetfer.the same 
common

IA I I.W IS li, 1/rAVKKNIIl'SII. IlY JOHN BULL, JH.
ç>HK readers of the I'asahian I'm la

I l he

e Canadian 
nothing, so I

m
TM.il W H lx I A must i.v.llsv 

'/■•a- shortness of this week's letter.
. ««X9 ,.,|itor desired me to have tlii

e, and, us 
the closinsheet fraud, whog,, petty 

the liane of the stamp dealers
, been suffering from Tlicreforr, collectors, a» well as dealers**'are 

ami crime. I’n k- interested in ipieh liing the despicable philatélie 
, cotilidence men. burglars 1 rook. The advertising dead heat is lust 

ves of every description have been 1 "Usin to the approval sheet swindler, and is 
Home howl ever sin e the gates at just as much of a drag and hindrance to the 

l'l"!*ed. science us tl latter. The good rule recently
not mean to say that that class of adopted by some philatelic publishers .1 re 
described by the artful dodger and <|iiiring cash with copy in all cases, promises a 

other eminent members of Ids profession as ' lung,- lor the better,‘mid it is to be hoped that 
“prigs.” ate the bread of idleness ami the crust other publishers, w ho are plodding along in 
ol leisure during the progress of the great the old wa-, will recognize the merits of this 
I-air. By no means. I hiring the time specified ( method, and follow suit. With lew exceptions, 
they displayed the most commendable activity [ neither one of the three classes which make up 
in attention to business, and succeeded in the pl'.atelic army, dealers pul lislu-rs and 
transferring considerable personal property ol collectors, conduct t'ieir philatelic dealings in 
various kinds from the cure of others into i the business like manner which would lie ex

it hands for safe keeping But their pe ed. C. rtainly no business man of any 
is paled into comparative insignili- experience whatever would be as trustful and 

-, itYrcs practiced by the | confiding in the rectitude of his fellow-men as 
concessionaries on the Fair i* the average philatelist. Most business 

grounds, and above all by those most dis j men have been taught by cruel experience that 
tiiiguished artists in the line of highway promises do not count among cash assets, and 
robbery, the Chicago Itackmcn. Only sim-c ti>- nave been rendered wise thereby. When will 
Fair bus closed have wo lie ’ time to consider philatelists learn wisdom, ami cease to trust out
the deeds of tlu-sc whom ..... . humorist has their stamps to every Tom, Dick and Harry in
dubbed : “The Congress ol Crook»."' | the country.

Judging from the tre.|uent wails in our stamp I do not wish to be considered a pessimist or a 
journals regarding approval sheet sw indlers, cynic ; on the contrary, 1 am in optimist of the 
advertising dead beats and similar philatelic ' most pronounced t» pe. But I am often dis Blest, 
pests, one would lie tempted to believe that gusted, and I presume many other philatelists The 
there is ample material in the philatelic cohorts | also, at the many columns in our journals llowi since the recent acipiis 
for a very extensive congress of croc ks. Uer which have to be devo ed to black lists It was made.
tainly there are many sharpers in our ranks makes it appear as though we had more than Strange to say, two of our leading Loi
who thrive and grow tat on their ill-gotten °>*r share -d dishonest ones, and it docs not dealers are claiming that they received the
gains, despite the most strenuous efforts to tend to give outsiders a very exalted opinion of highest reward at the World's Columbian Kx- 
bring them to justice. Tin- mue1' sought , ihe class i- ' persons engaged in the science of hihition at Chicago-Mr. T. II. Hinton and 
Lewis Bislmp is, perhaps, the most famous of philately. Any movement which promises to I •‘towley Gibbons, L'td. We arc now wonder• 
philatelic crooks. He certainly lias committed he of the slightest effect in weeding out these I inK which of the two firms received the higher 
greater havoc in philately than any other parasites should have the hearty support of I «ward.
swindler of recent date, if as seems probable, every philatelist in the land. Messrs. Williams Field * Co. were recently
lie is identical w ith John .1. Mo. gun and A. B. _ It seems to me that it would be a good thing I'oblied of a valuable album containing, among 
Lfuigley. His devis, rather misdeeds, are s<> if there were in America an oigunization “them, the following stum ns : Tasmania, 

in the minds of every person who reads similar to the Philatelic I'mtcetion Associa "trip <>f -Id., red brown, imperf. and u 
that 1 shall not enter into any detailed tion of England ; ami 1 should like to see such \, w •s“Uth Wales, .'id. green, WALKS ; 
ill of his oIleuses. But there is one thought " •*»dy formed. Money spent on such a society |1 iihraltar set, and high values of Seychelles and 

lint suggests itself in connection with tn s would lie a profitable investment. All that British South Africa They described the 
areli sw indler, and that is, that iiB long as lie is | i" needed to bring about the much-needed thief us a handsome youth of sixteen summers, 
at large philatelists cannot lie too careful re- change is to prosecute a few culprits and make with large, blue eyes. They afterward sue- 
«arding whom they trust. There is no doubt iin example of them, and this could lie done !1'ceded in securing the stolen goods, 
that lie will soon bob up in some new i|tiarter of much better by an association than by any
the country under a new alias, and both private individual. One reason why the
collectors ami dealers should lie very wary in philatelic crooks are so bold is because they
dealing with any unknown person who may believe themselves to lie absolutely safe. Once
suddenly step upon tlm scene ol action. let them learn that the stealing ol approval

To an impartial critic, it would seem id. sheets, or stamps of any kind, will be punished
won.' i- that dealers are swindled so often, to the full extent ol the law, and they will n,: „l,.. .
for they do not exercise dite caution in re- »cek fields ami pastures new. lean sec no .......uiÿ,' ..ml i. f,.,' ,..i, i,!'i , ■ mï'xl."
■gard to whom they should trust. Under the reason why the leading dealers of the country |,|m """ w.. ,„iy. n„ k.i...... ...............

t system, which seems to lie the could not form such a protection association. !llv pu'Aei» of ila-y«»r may lie lu.l for
w hich a stamp business can lie The time and money used on it would Is- noth-1 “ *' " 111 '" 'ailLt'

•y mail, some loss is, of course, ■••K compared with the large sums which could 
But it seems to me that the losses saved annually through the society's efforts.

- large as they are. In order to I M'liy can't something of this kind lie done ? 
outwit the philatelic crooks, stamp dealers Awake, ye dealers, from your lethargy, and mui . ». I .ngor, , , an.l .. ..» (T
should organize and publish a weekly black list bestir yourself in this matter By organisa- ' ! ■""! i-ili uim«-.l .....
to circulate among dealers only. tion you can drive the philatelic crooks from 1 “ l,1< 1 "l "11 - .. : st.u-: Mauritius. isvl,, on

Kvery dealer should be posted in regard to their chosen working place. Why not do It Y i sl.'.u-', umi«.lV u"u’'c' uiuni, . unUay 
the dead beats, and iptickly, too. Just as soon
as one dealer is swindled lie should inform all Blotting paper—what some philatelic poets 
other dealers, in order that they may be on "ueceed in doing.
their guard and escape loss. I am sorry to say • • • I Ai.uhksh—
,h“‘Ssav £■£& 2.^:: THE w^tuc weekly,

no pains whatever to warn others, and, in sold. How many •‘remainders'’ will there be 
fact, seem more than willing that their com-1 at this time next year ?

minutes prior 
mail, it was u 
decided a littl

! IItiT

ft Stunoek and AIfie.I Thorne 
were brought Up before the Bow Street Police 
Court recently, charged with unlawfully 
obtaining from a certain London firm ol stumi.

A certui 
were l.rottic of lawlessness 

garroters
eertnin l.omlon firm ol stamp 

era approval sheets of stamps, whit'll they 
d to return The former lad also stole 

album containing 8,<MNt 
I. They were let go on

Park were

ups, value 
.ended set

!*!•-, I s appea

• I at flOU•«a
rfCitonif for 1880, I

The work is. to all ap
pearances, accurate, and it can I hi readily seen 
that Mr. Skipton has taken great pains in the 
preparation.

Inc Bright 
lias for its II

I SOI and

on and Sussex Philatelic Soviet 
onorary President the

ly
.1.their

The < Ixford Philatelic Society lias just for
ded to the Duke of York a finely gotten 

up adilruss, congratulating him on Ins recent 
marriage to Princess Victoria May of Peek.

I lie exhibition of the stamps of the West 
Indies, recently held by the London Hhilalrlic 
Soeuty, was a success in every way. The ex

it of îf. R. H., the Duke of York, was one 
of the best. The exlv'l.its, which commanded 
the greatest interest, were those o'' Messrs, 
(^ambers, Avery, t.'eldard, Cliureher and

operations p. 
oance, lieside

Jul.i

market is Hooded with
ition

:

d;
récita

Monthly Packet of New Issues.

roval slice»PP 
only way in 
carried on I. 

liable. B 
I not lie so THE JANUARY PACKET

PRICE 25c., POST FREE

take IBS', Dunlin*. Street,
LONDON, CANADA.
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@ur (sftronicPe. " rile i tanga i anl ha-Men sur- Vrai.I AY. 
Portugal ami " Suppriment,! 3 middled.

I’"K I I 1,1 |-SK I
1 barged w 11I1 1 In-

. ss...... ............................................... ................................................................................................................. ;~

charnel I d. ami a short I sir.
Sarawak. The Manikin Journal chronicles the follow.

"« 1 "Li' k »n 8 c. rose ami green, pair one -lamp
ll'1' nouille surcharge, 2 ■. in Mack mi - 1 . nine and gu, 11.
1 S"XM.„M. 'll,, l.,t..,"|'„ t'npnii t.fth 1 <0]ê>ecicif I Joi*IC6.

orange and ulti. murine and '., orange am I I
Ilia, k : knerhi* , , black and brown while laid, -1„- I 1, ,, , , , . . ..
; V'V' ■: trapper 1 .. M.„ i 1 ............... It nail been our intention to begin in this
laid, si/e y-’, m. m.: l.,tter „d , i.n.wn mi M,„. | «eck h issue, our illustrated catalogue of v s
us*iheIhKV.^m,!;!;n,,,,,“'f',rw-,r,U'1 ;*?l°lffU"JI,M’ ,!"t r “•« ill««t»-..tio,.» vaine

. . . . . - awWîrJÆur.Sk*. . .
, •'i Ain. Ihe Stamp Aeiex , hroiiicles the vurreiil > c. in -
imperforated cmidi'imi. The I1. R. mentions the sm, reply *

2H!f:EE"ve a
haie three dwigp. and |ldem.imnalimi range from , 
centime n, 5,1 francs. I lie design is said to lie uniuur. 

s!'■ > invent. -Registration envelopes, 1 d. blue, have

15 •. 'tamp has lievn found

A mi .en III Ri IM III.U. \, cording to The 1‘ont (Ifite,
the In c. black of the 1890 issue hate been seen ill all 
imperforated and uitsevcrecl pair, The 1 r. w rapper is now 
Hummed I,, 1 lie right instead of to the left.

An,"AMM AN.-Tin Monthly Journal note* a 
the sham 187174 (dated 1/90,)on thin yc Wish paper.

Am.Ill A. The s r. Ilf |KHh has Iwen seen ill a grey color.
V SI R,A. We see I,y ,|,e leaker Citfi 1‘hilatfllut, lhal 

a set f unpaid letter stamps with the effigy of the Kmperor 
IS in p.-epa,.,lion. They will all tie brown in eolor and in
scribed, • K. K. Oesien, I’mio markc." The values are 
■> 3, S. to, 20 and 50 kr.

IIahiiaiioes. It is said that the regi-P : 
wiih slump in grey is unknown 011 the i Tund.

Bavaria. Thu 1‘hilatelir ' amain/ H 
has received the new rep!-, card : sxs pf. green 
water-mark,' undulations ‘'93."

IImoi ai The 8 anna stamps have been re-engraved.
•is w H*!* *1*' 1 *"| 1 ' n 11 -• d. cards have Men surcharged

Bolivia. I lie S anil 10 centavos envelop, s have recently

sheet of

li » envelope

Ur it a in 
on Ill'll",

lieen seen with the 9 star type
il Ha, MM. Thee. Sunday slam| is to I changed ill 

col..,. I he j$ c. value of the same sel bas I -n issued.
» kvi.iin. A | .c. liolri and reddirown. sain • type as the 

current \ c., has appearetl. Water-marked, O ami V. A., 
and |ierf. 14.

I . Vai> 111 I iooo Hiipe. -The first of the new issue, the id.,
lias apiH-.ired. and 1» of attractive design. A figure of Hope aptwartI ISzSiÉS ,

«fSa, .. teiKk.'tes:..... ... •»-
I >\ ! T" E l"r;l1 i"uc l,ils l,et" prepared for this place : stamp in slieet, Mr

EïEEEÉ' 1
( OIN \. Stanley I iihlsms. I .til., have a vertical pair of ! under the llap. K * ’ ,l'11'111 *' I"'111"1

....

STAMP DEALERS' DIRECTORY

BENSON, WM 0 ..... .

m in | a|*proval sheets at 40 disc.huh. Reference rispiireil.

BOYD, L. B. ' •.VJtT.'jE*
.in vi to stamps ni )„ur country and receive . me 

muiiMr of l anadinn.
50 c. postage due arc

^rRakOTwzrr.v6arrriblue 1 ï. slate, 4 e. brown and sc. blue fiscals it-MiSSB 
surcharged 1801-1894.

• s,‘° **"• llie 1 c green has Men s 
I irele like 1 lie 1 ami sc.; so 1. de. p. in black on 1 c. green.

• ■RI VI IIri I AIN. I'lir new Registry envelopes are mil 1
and the stamp is reduced in si/e, and the .............. folds
over unto the face id I lie envi Io|h-.

I ii rv. v \ v. /.« Timbre l-.n.tt has seen the current 2s, I
ami so pf. unperformed.

• 1 ."XS.T- 11,1 Registered cnvelo|ie has the inscrip-
I"" ' < .old t 0.1-t ( . lolly reset, 11.ensuring 511.. m ni. I
instead of non n .

Hankow. I he I’hilai, lit J. m ,al of 11 real Britain say- :

.... 1 !r: A" A" ............. .............. i.i.g<,s,,.r.Ni,„i„:MSili::2li"ril!;
lint.,,,, ih. , i.rrent . has M en seen unp.-rfor»ied. I he - voiitunis •J.'i fine vaiiuties of stiHlips, in 7"'V. ' Nl'‘vntlitl packet. Post twill.

'» « '<•' -fii.c va.........I .mil s rupees. i hey «in. j, u Newfouiidlantl, etc. Price iV. Post paid. • «nainii. \ enczuel.i, Spain, Italy, llayti.

. . . . . . . -- >•» ? . . .  :;:r'"TÆ'SïKK. JiSZSii, 1,0,1
‘"on,, lamp , a. h -in. iV, 1 he »/,opr of one ofiL '• s'- ' 1 , No. 4 contains 25 cltoicc varieties, from Hayti, ®îi,Mexico, 1 eru.etc. Price 75c. Postpaid,

■ndI 'm i ; without the dot to nie *• i in “ five. < 'ape Verde, Salvador, St. Helena, New Bruns- JO continua 175 varieties of a lietter class

SkB'-EHStEsESft?'Ko,,g' iis:
prises

................ .ni ( on we I he Philatélie Journal oft ireai Postage de. extra. 8 , : 11 vontains 210 varieties, from Ktnope
AT.»&ÜS;X5SÏ........... ................ No. tt uontftiti. tj v.Heliea of .tump., inclml- nâl^wlïo

„=;£=s----Ms--
Xo4. This i.»much letter ,wckct | Vlmm.Shnngliai, etc. Price fl.80. Postpaid!

WE HAVE GOT THE GRIP !1

On th<? Stamp Collectors.
READ THIS ADI/. WELL AND FAVOR US BY A REPLY.

NoR» av. A new unpiid' letter siamp has been issued, 
4 ore violet rose.

Nki iieri.anii. - The 21. gulden 
Vuecn's head, lias iusi heel! issueil.

< hi Riv krs. We see by the I'nit Offieethni the surcharg
ed t.real Britain 1 d. siamp has lieen cut in two and each 
lialLMircharged d.

Parai.1: av Mr. Witt i.f New York has discovered a 
lKllr the 1886 n c. official stamp with the wavy line 
1‘a'tern on the face instead of on the Kick,
,, J!*1*!1,: Jllc 5 c. can! has Men surcharged in three lines

Hahililado por .■ centavos."
Piirtii Ru a. It is said that this colony will issue a 

' "himbtan stamp with caravels, of the value of , centavos.

blue 'and rose with
We havf, complete sets of Columbian Stamps for sale, at C 15.80, used.
Fine ft et Sheets for advanced coHectors. Satisfaction’g’uîronteéd3* 4° P6r ^ COn1, 

Please remit by Post Office or E*press looney Order.
Apbhkhn •

We answer promptly.

E P. McDOWELL, Manager.
"PieiCB LIST FREE.

BEAVER STAMP CO.,
Box 447, London, Ontario, Canada.
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Çorrels oï ftloneÿ Z Z

are lost annually by purchasers 
of inferior packets, etc.BUT

fforrels oï /V\oneÿ Z Z

are annually saved by our 
customers.We solicit a trial

- - BARGAINS IN PACKETS - -
No. I 1 mi I 'I t 'I . .h, V ’ ni mi .

I*. .1 i! i i;. ni * h| M i|ii, lii ni'i' * ■ i *i Price, 
only 8 rents.

of tain .«linn JSW srvn::
Lhilipinv l'les. vii . Price, io cents.

ice, as rents.
No. 17 1 .hi ..... 1 '.nii In ..f t nnadi.i" 11(111111.,

11 linin'.: I'.tll .l.tiii|i. '-I .ill 11 i i'.iiv., t Inlario I.a» . I 
l.lliels 1 I .111. Vl.mil. 1I .1 I ,.iw .
•|| Price. $100. post-paid.

P r
jtrmi.ii ii Siyrhellc., Salvador, Malta. Maiiiiliu., eli

i iulit and

.... . No. 18 « ..main. 1.11
Cheap at 45 cents.

No 19 ( .main, .vu
I " mi Price, 4$ cents.

No ao 1 miain. 1 ■ i.nii lii- ,| S|i 
1 ■ 1 • 1--11.. • .ni». Price, 15 rents.

No ai 1 'in.in- 1 ‘ .I h 1 h
Pi ire, only 40 rents,

of llra/ilian »lain|«.

ii.,iSKirs!,;™::':'''^1 1 1 i
I'n X 1 1 .' H Price, a$ cents,

til - Ilf -lamp. finin ('tilia. X

No. 3a ( i.maiii. in variatir. of iimised siainp. nflicim 
' in-1 lit \ I hall I In mv ill No. 11, ilii'lmliiiii Nrvv ISiini-ui. h. 
Il'.iiilnras i-t issue,etc. Kneel lent vultiv. Price, 15 cents.

«ni'li .|'|iii|m of 1 ,

nl '•luiii.h .|;iiii|m. No. 33 C ontain. y> varieliv. of 1 
ii.« I'atami.iv. Selangor, Sardinia, A 
Vlieap. Price, 60 cents.

.lamp., ini.'lnd 
If, Ii' lliv.ll. I Iirgvnlit

1
.mil in my 'l.iiiip- lli.it 11 ill 11 ,1 In Inn 1 lu ..xeiagr
| "II" Ill'll I III. i. a li.ii J.ii'i. mill 1. mu .Il , . n ... ,,|l. r
11 ai I hr v. rv In» price of $9.70, post-paid, iiy registered

No ai 1 un.on . . diiii n ni -lamp, from Spain, inrliid 
in« -inn ....... mails win i..m .and the 1 1 p. urvin,
I-» .11111 Price, only go cents. J6& iSine"ï!i5:;"ïi:ii‘":i:

A .ph inlid pai lift fur I lie inoiivy. Price, a$ cents.No. ij 1
iin Indin I nn.iii... ( nlu, llailiad ir-. Haiti. I’.ni.. Kira.
i ll. Price, ao cents.

No. 36 Vontain. 11 varieties of llra/ilian .tamp. .....
v.-ix narre. Price, 15 cents.

No. 7 1 in.m • In .1 VI
Price, 10 cents.

Nn. 8 1
• >lmik-tf ami Min.. m ap. Price. $1.00, post-paid.

Price, ta cents.

-limp.. Price,

No as 1 -ni.un- v.11 ii In - ■ 't -■ .in 1 |- iii-tpian .lamp , 
in. Imling 'pain i r« i p alien. |!o»nia .11 purple, 
liulaari.i. I'.irtiia.il. '«..lin. K11-.1.1. . 1. . Nolle of 1 In 
.............  Knr..|»aii .1.1111)1. in tin. p.n Let. I rv il . it i. .1111
i" • ilea., imi. Price, 15 cents.

land, and .unie "I nearly every i..nr ( anaila, .d-n lull and 
la» «lamps, making a .plemlid mile, lion of I anadian 
-lamp., uiiiili the average
Price, post-paid, $1.05

No. a$ < "ill.lin- 1 ........ Ilf .lamp, fn.m N.iliv.
I 1,ill.m Mat. - III-. « ' un! ' I, , .1 I un 1111111 '. I I

P I II 11 id , I.
Price, ag cents I Iillerl.ir due. nut

Price 15 cents. 

Price, $1 8$, pn.t-pnid

No a6 1 • in 1 a 111. 
-tamp-. Price, only

:n- "I nmi-ril Heligoland
No, 38 t onlain. 30 varielir.ufltrili.il C"l"iiial .lainp- 

i*0 'mling Vane of Iiond Hope driangular), Sierrt l.euii. 
I ii tld 1 i"t, Maudlin-, Malta. Native Imliaii Slate., I ,il.
1 Altar, and oilier, npiall) a-gooxl. I'lii. I-une u| tin l...i 
uiekfi. of Itrili.li eulunial .lamp, offered at I lie price. 
Only $1.00 post paid.

No. 39. lonlain. 10 varieties of I'urlngite.e
.lamps. Price only ag cents.

No 87 • uni.on.......... ... 1 IIIili-ii t oloiiial .lamps.
nn Imling l.uii.iii.. 1 p. ....... 1 l|..|«. Smith Australia,
l.lneenslaiid. X i. i ni.i. Ilini-li I uii.ina India, c|. . Price, 
only 10 cents.

No. sS 1 "in.nu- - .un in .1 Ih ili.li t ‘uluni.d •tamp-
ol I- Mil I |ll.dill I hull 11..... Ill Nu. in. Illil i'n M. X III. . ill.
Ml "II- M Iiieiii.il., till liihrallar (no ( ntiadai, e| .

Price, ag rents.
Nu 14 1

..... laining «...... fr nn litre. 1 Price, 60 cents
No ig 1 ■ .m.,m- • 1. 1 1 uup ...

1 ■ \
Vanada, X Uirgain. Price, ig cent-

CHEAP SETS.

, PntlialU ... ... ...........
ry 5 South African ...................
/y i< Sweden...............................
•.I 1 Vriigiiav.

Kriiii.wick.
1 I humark

* I
llix.iri.i.

I lii 11 i-li I ini.m.1

FINE DIE-CUT HINGES, 10c. PER 1,000, 26c. PFR 3,000.

ALL ORDERS UNDER $1.00 MUST CONTAIN 3 CENTS FOR POSTAGE
\

AI u
lit* wailteil ti, 
ays state H|IVI 
hi linvv 
market.

i .ell iu\ np|iim 
■ iiiI wants anil | 

any el amps von 
Semi me what

ADDRESS

al -I... ta at air. to .mi illaooimt. SATISFACTORY REFERENCE REQL.3ED.
'• i e of ntdin|w ileaireil.

desire to sell, write me to -lay, staling what you liaxe, and I will give you the lieat prieee in 
X"ii have • ana.liait ami I'. S. stump* eajieeially wanted.

It v

WIYI. C. BEIMSOIM,
204 VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, CANADA.


